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Recycle beyond the kitchen and give your bathroom 
products another life. Learn which items in your bathroom 
are recyclable at IWantToBeReycled.org #berecycled 

Recycle beyond the kitchen and give 

your bathroom products another life. 
Learn more at 
IWantToBeRecycled.org 

How does a shampoo bottle become a hairbrush? Visit 

IWantToBeRecycled.org to learn how to give your 
bathroom products another life. #berecycled 

How does a shampoo bottle become a 

hairbrush? See the journey at 
IWantToBeReycled.org 

Nearly half of Americans do not consistently recycle their 

plastic personal care products. Get the scoop on how 
bathroom recyclables are reborn at 
IWantToBeRecycled.org 

Half of Americans do not regularly 
recycle their bathroom products. Get 

the scoop on how bathroom 
recyclables are reborn at 
IWantToBeRecycled.org  

47% of those who don’t recycle bathroom products say it 
is because they don’t have a bin in the bathroom. Keep a 
recycling bin in your bathroom to help close the loop. 

#berecycled 

Your bathroom products want to 

become something new! Expand 
recycling beyond the kitchen and keep 
a bin in your bathroom to close the 

loop #be recycled 

Over half of Americans recycle plastic bathroom products, 
but 32% never recycle their shampoo bottles. See how 

your shampoo bottle can be transformed into something 
new at IWantToBeReycled.org  

32% of Americans never recycle their 
shampoo bottles. See how your 
shampoo bottle can transform into 

something new at 
IWantToBeReycled.org 

Give your garbage another life. Start by searching for a 

recycling center near you IWantToBeRecycled.org 
#berecycled 

Give your garbage another life. Start 
by searching for a recycling center 

near you IWantToBeRecycled.org 
#berecycled 

2013 EPA data shows American recycling rate at 34.3%. 

Are you recycling right? Find out now. 
IWantToBeRecycled.org #berecycled 

EPA data shows American recycling 
rate @ 34.3%. R U recycling right? 

Find out IWantToBeRecycled.org 
#berecycled 

A new recycling movement starts now and it starts with 

you. IWantToBeRecycled.org #berecycled 

A new recycling movement starts now 
and it starts with you 

IWantToBeRecycled.org #berecycled 

How does a steel can become a bike? This infographic 

gives an inside look at a process that helps 
#keepamericabeautiful  
http://bit.ly/1defcx7 

How does a steel can become a bike? 
This infographic gives an inside look 

at a process that helps 
#keepamericabeautiful 
http://bit.ly/1defcx7 

How does an aluminum can become a new aluminum 
can? This infographic gives an inside look at a process 

that helps #keepamericabeautiful  
http://bit.ly/150deO0 

How does a can become a new can? 
This infographic gives an inside look 
at a process that helps 

#keepamericabeautiful 
http://bit.ly/150deO0 



 
 

 

 

 

 

How does a shampoo bottle become a new shampoo 
bottle? This infographic gives an inside look at a process 
that helps #keepamericabeautiful  

http://bit.ly/12AVFlN 

How does a shampoo bottle become a 

new shampoo bottle? This infographic 
gives an inside look 
#keepamericabeautiful 

http://bit.ly/12AVFlN 

To be or not to be...recycled. That is the question. Here 
are your answers: http://bit.ly/12oxGVO #berecycled 

To be or not to be...recycled. That is 

the question. Here are your answers: 
http://bit.ly/12oxGVO #berecycled 

Aluminum cans are infinitely recyclable - in 60 days they 
can #berecycled and be back on a store shelf! It's up to 

you. IWantToBeRecycled.org 

Aluminum cans are infinitely 
recyclable. They can #berecycled in 
only 60 days! It's up to you. 

IWantToBeRecycled.org 

Learn how a community turned plastic bottles into park 

benches with help from @WasteManagement and 
@KeepIowaBeautiful #berecycled  
http://bit.ly/12zad57 

Learn how a community turned plastic 

bottles into park benches.  
#berecycled  
http://bit.ly/12zad57 


